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,.The Assignorr' (which expression shall unless rePugnant to the context include his/her
hereinafter referred to as
and assi8us) of the oNE
and administrators-and in'catt or company or firm' it' s*"estot"
having its Registered office at

;;i;,:-;;;.;.

i

TNoIAN PER.FoRMING nrcnr socirrv lnrrrED,
iraiii-alio
- 400 058. hereinafrer referred to as
idi, L"r,l* cr,"-u.*, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (w), Mumbaiiflclude
its successors and assigns) of
;i;e;G;"i;htcrr expression stralt untess repugnant to the context,
the OTHER PART

inr

to do busi[ess in Musical
AND WHEREAS "The Assignee" is the Registered Copyright society in lndia
and in thus actively
Music
whh
the
Works and/or Words or action intended to be sun!, spoken oi performed
and owners of copvright in
;;;;;d i;;;..",i;g the cause and welfare of Aithon, composen'allPublishers
fughts and Remedies of the owners by
and enforcing on behalf of its Members'
ruliri""ui woit, una
"i"rcising
Act, 1957 in respect of their Pe,forming Rights and Mechanical Rights'
uirtue of the Copyright
Society and has
AND WmREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Membership of the Assignee
Society
;
for that pupose applied for aniVor hai been accepted as a Member of the Assignee
rendered
AND WmREAS '"fhe Assignol' has in consideration of the services rendered an'yor to be
the Public Performance and
hereinafter by the Assignee, agreeil to-assiSn wholly and absolutely the Copyright^for
Transcripts and^
Compositions'
Arrangements'
f.l""frnni.a nignts oi trls,tJrtts existirig Musical works'
of
racldrccording
sound
on
the
Manuscnpts wiether published o, onpuili.h.d includi g those recorded
the
to
present
notified
and
i *, ir sound recording (as set out in G S"htdule hereunder at
i:i."."i.i
"prt
and hereinafter refered to as 'the said works") in which
iociety lu:ter in future for existing anivor iuture works
..The
Assignee,' may hereinafter create or bring into existence
C.pyrighi .rtri," *a dso all fuiure Wo*s which
to the exclusion of all other persons (including
exclusively
to the Assignor wholly, and
uv ir'.y?"*, *t

or itsel0.
himself or herself "r*"er

WmNESSETH

1.

as

follows:-

In this Deed unless the context otherwise aalmits, the following expressions, shall have the meaning
assigned to them

a.
-

:

per the
"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the meanings assigned to them as
pi"rl.i.* of the Copydght A;q 195? and as amen'led from time to time without prejudice to the
generality of the expression and includes

'

".
b.

c.

d.

".
f.

:_

combination of melody and harmony or either of them, printed' rcduced to writing or
otherwise graphically produced or reproduced
AnY Part of a musical work.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical Plays'
Any words or musii of monologues having a musical introduction or accompaniment'
Peio.rnanc. of aay vocal or iniffumental music either live or by recorded disc' tape' soundor
tracldrecording of;inematograph fi1m or sound recording or in any other form of audio

iny

video recording.

a"y *o.a. tot-pr.t of words) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical
not
woik itself is nlt in copyright' or even if the performing rights in the musical work are
administered bY the SocietY)

b.

stated' any mode of visual or
The exprcssion "Pedormance" shall meall and include, unless otherwise
whatsoever whether by live or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by any-means
to public
broadcast/communication
way
of
a
by
,rr" ,aid muiicai & literary work

,"rrJr"J.JG

"r

by

mechanical or digital or elecfonic means or the causing of a musical & Iiterary work to be
fansmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
the use of a sound track/recording , or by any means of making the musical & literary work available
to the public, or by any other means whatsoever, or by way of singing, recitation, rendition,
inlonation, sp€aking and playing an instrument and such other rcferences to ..pelform,, and
"Performing" shall be construed accordingly.

c.

-

d.

2.

The expression "Peforming Right" means and includes the "Pedormance" and or the Right of
Performing the "Musical and Litemry Work" or Comrnunicating the "Musical and Literary Work,,to
the Public or in Public, broadcastinB and causing to be transmitted to subscdbers ro a diffusion
service in all parts of the world, by any means and in any marurer whatsoever, including making the
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or parts thereof and such words and
parts thereof (if any) as ale associated therewith including (without prejudice to the generality of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works), (he vocal and instrumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), the words and./u music of monologues having musical inEoduction,
and./or accompaniment, and the musical accompaniment of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including operas, operctta's, musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramas, commentades etc. accompanied by musical & literary work and the
right ofauthorizing any ofthe said Acts.
The expression "Mechanical Right" means afld includes the right of making, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or parts thereof and such words and parts thereof (if any), as are ser out in the
definition of "Perfoming Right" and "Recording" includes without Iimitarion ro the generality of rhe
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced regardless of rhe
medium on which such recording in made or the method by which lhe sounds are produced.

The Assignor hereby assigns to the Society for all parts of the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associated therewith, which now
belong to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or become vested in the Assignor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Sociely in Consid€ration of the Assignor being assured of his

admission to the membership

of the Assignee Sociely for his life time and all such parts or shares
(whether limited as to time, place, mode of enjoyment or otherwise) and/or all such interests and
Royalties in the Pedorming Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed are hereinatler collectively rcferred to as "the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
the "Assignee" for its exclusive benefit during the residue of the term for which the rights so assigned
shall respectively subsist.
3.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenant with the "Assignoi' that the Assignee Society will from time to
time pay to the "Assignoi' such sums of money out of the monies collected by the Assignee Society in
respect of the exercise of the Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of its membe$ as
the "Assignor" shall be entitled to receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for rhe
time being. However, the Assignor and the Assignee respectively recognize the right of the respective
Publisher to receive 507o and the right ofthe Composer to receive 307. and that ofthe Lyricist to receive
20Vo of the distributable royalties received by the Assignee Society, but only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of the Society However, in case of Royaldes from Audio Visual
means, the Publisher recognizes the right of the Audiovisual Publisher / hoducer to receive 25% of the
distributable royalties for the exploitation ofthe Musical Works or of rhe words associated therewith in an
Audio Visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant with the Assignee thar the Assignor has good right and full power to
assign the rights assigned in the manner aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby warrants that the Musical
Works or the Words associated therewith, in respect of which the Rights are hereby assigned or purported
to be assigned, do not or will not as the case may, be infringe the Copyrights in any other Works and that
the Assignor will at all times hereafter keep the Assignee harrnless and indernnified against all loss,
damage, costs, charges and expenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respect of any claims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respect of or as a result of any exercise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assigned or purported to be assigned to be the Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and./or cause to execute and make all such acts, deeds, poweru of
attomey, assignments and assurances for the further bettement a[d/or more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce the rights assigned or any part ihereof as the Assignee may
from time to time reasonably require.

^

SCHEDULE OFWORIG
All Past, Present and Future Works belonging to theAssignor.
Some of them as Follows :-

IN WITNESS WHERXOF theAssignor has hereunto set his signature and the Assignee has caused its
Common Seal hereuDto lixed on the day and the year Iirst hereinobove writtetr.

SIGNED SEALED aDd DELIVERXD
by the above - named Assignor
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(Signature of Member)
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
RXGD. OFFICE

:

208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,
, MUMBAI . 4OO 053.

(Signature of Director)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERFORMING RIGHT SOCTETY LTD.
was hereunto alfixed in the preselce of:
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITED
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